Bristol Construction Update
The Bristol Dock restoration project has been
delayed due to an error in a materials order.
The correct materials should be in this week to
continue the job. The new completion date is
believed to be the end January for the pier
rebuild and April for paving.
Please continue to follow the posted signs and
crew instruction for lining up and loading the
ferry as it will continue to be only one lane for
now.

The lease between A&R Marine and the Town of Bristol for the ferry
terminal has been renewed for another 5 years with the option to extend
for an additional 20 years. We look forward to continuing to work with
the Town of Bristol and to have Bristol as the home port for our vessels.

Captains Cards Make Great Gifts!
Captains Cards are transferable gift cards with no
expiration dates that can be reloaded at any time.
Click below to place an order to be shipped to you or
someone of your choosing (please allow 5 to 10 days
for shipping). Or pick one up in one of our ticket offices.
Buy Captains Cards Now

Reminders for the winter season...
Please no overnight parking in the center of the Prudence Island lot
to allow for snow removal.
Holiday packages have begun arriving in the ticket office. Please try
to pick up packages promptly as space is limited. Oversize
packages may be left outside if inside space is not available.
If you have not already, consider signing up for our Text Message
Alert System. We will notify you of ferry cancellations, added ferry
runs, when weather may impact travel and if you have received an
oversize package. Click Here to sign up.
Snow and ice may accumulate on ramps and walkways. The crew
will try to stay on top of shoveling, salting and sanding but please
walk slowly and carefully on these areas.
The Prudence Ferry will be returning to service by
the end of December or early January following it's
annual Coast Guard inspection this month. Please
make vehicle reservations in advance as there is
less space for vehicles on this vessel.

May your days be filled with peace, hope,
and joy this holiday season.
As always, thank you for your business,
loyalty, and support.
ALL OF US AT PRUDENCE & BAY ISLANDS TRANSPORT

